Evening Recital Series 2017–2018 Season
Sara M. Snell Music Theater Thursday, March 29, 7:30 PM

Crane Percussion Ensemble
Jim Petercsak, conductor/director

50th Annual concert

Featuring
Luca Esposito, xylophone soloist
Devin FitzGerald, drum soloist
Avalon Percussion Quartet

Program

Downfall of Paris
Traditional 1790
arr. George Denver
Daniel Emmett

Preludio (1981)
Elliot A. Del Borgo
(1938–2013)

Fractalia (2011)
Owen Clayton Condon
(b. 1978)

David Skidmore
(b. 1982)

Crane Percussion Ensemble Personnel

Alan Aebig
Dominic Alifano
Zachary Cohen
Bennett Coughlin*
Sofia Coyle
Ian Dennis
Luca Esposito*
Devin FitzGerald
Kevin Gorry
Nicolas Haines
Philip Kronenberg

Charlotte LaBonte
Emma Nicoletti
Hannah Preneveau
Lauren Polansky
Patrick Roche*
Genevieve Ruhlband
Jack Smith*
Catherine Smith
Sean Tierson
Philip Vona
Erica Ylitalo

*Avalon Percussion Quartet

Crane Percussion Ensemble Personnel

Envelopes for Percussion Ensemble and tape (1982)
Paul Steinberg
(b. 1946)

Mudra (1990)
Bob Becker
(b. 1947)

Devin FitzGerald, drum soloist

Girlfriends Medley (1987)
Bob Becker
(b. 1947)

Luca Esposito, xylophone soloist

Rhythmetron (1968)
Marlos Nobre
(b. 1939)

I.
II.
III.

Avalon Percussion Quartet